Poseidon™ Starter Kits

FREE $100 Dominos eGift Card!
Buy a Poseidon Starter Kit below at promo price and get a $100 Dominos eGift card!
Restrictions Apply. Full promotion details found on back cover.

Promo Code: START1-PB
Expires: December 31st, 2020

3 Pack
P10, P100, P1000
Olympus Plastics™ Ergo Standard Tips | Cat #: 33-GSC-SK3 | $1,506.70 $775.00
Olympus Plastics™ Ergo Barrier Tips | Cat #: 33-GSC-SK3F | $1,689.70 $865.00

4 Pack
P10, P20, P200, P1000
Olympus Plastics™ Ergo Standard Tips | Cat #: 33-GSC-SK | $1,694.95 $940.00
Olympus Plastics™ Ergo Barrier Tips | Cat #: 33-GSC-SKF | $1,946.60 $1,045.00

6 Pack
P2, P10, P20, P100, P200, P1000
Olympus Plastics™ Ergo Standard Tips | Cat #: 33-GSC-SK6 | $2,609.45 $1,275.00
Olympus Plastics™ Ergo Barrier Tips | Cat #: 33-GSC-SK6F | $2,820.95 $1,375.00

What’s in the Box?

Poseidon Single Channel Pipettors
3, 4 or 6 Pack
Cat #: 33-GSC-P* | $377.10 $250.00
* See page 46 for all sizes

10 Racks Each of Olympus Plastics™ Ergo Tips
10μl Reach | Cat #: 24-821R (Standard) Cat #: 24-801 (Barrier)
200μl | Cat #: 24-850R (Standard) Cat #: 24-815 (Barrier)
1250μl | Cat #: 24-865R (Standard) Cat #: 24-830 (Barrier)
* See page 42-43 for pricing information

Poseidon Carousel Stand
Holds up to 7 single and multichannel pipettors
Cat #: 33-GSC-C1 | $129.20 $94.75

Related Products

SureStand Pipette Rack
• Universal fit for single and multichannel pipettors
• Made of durable 5mm thick acrylic

3-Place SureStand Pipette Rack | Cat #: 33-904 | $49.05 $39.20
5-Place SureStand Pipette Rack | Cat #: 33-905 | $76.15 $48.90
6-Place SureStand Pipette Rack | Cat #: 33-906 | $85.80 $59.45
8-Place SureStand Pipette Rack | Cat #: 33-907 | $99.00 $72.35

Poseidon Pipette Aid
• Variable speed control
• Unique retractable stand prevents contamination
• 1ml - 100ml serological pipets
Pipette Aid | Cat #: 33-901 | $365.60 $317.80
Pipette Aid Extended Neck | Cat #: 33-901XL | $486.90 $441.40

Promo Price

FREE $100 Dominos eGift Card!
Buy a Poseidon Starter Kit below at promo price and get a $100 Dominos eGift card!
Restrictions Apply. Full promotion details found on back cover.

Promo Code: START1-PB
Expires: December 31st, 2020